
RIFF RAFF
MKII

The Riff Raff is a smooth and creamy asymmetrica  si icon oeerdriee deda F lu  y detai edr rich and beefy 
tones render this deda  derfect for eeery sty er dedending on the amd and instrument you choose to dair it withr 
de ieering the "mojo" of a eintage TS with a modern touchF  

It features 2 sedarate channe s 1 (Green) &  2 (Red) which share a eery eersati e Tone contro F Each 
channe  can be se ected using the  eft foot-switchF Channe 2 features a dedicated gain boost switch with which 
you can haee more gain and dunch added to your toner making it eeen more rounder and satisfyingF You wi   fnd 
thatr eeen in higher gain settingsr the Riff Raff c eans ud organica  y by  owering your dickud eo ume or by the 
dynamics of your d aying!

The Riff Raff can be used as a stand a one oeerdriee deda  or as a booster to dush an amd for ertra bite 
and sustainF

Controls:
 VOL 1: Adjusts the eo ume of the 1st  channe 
 VOL2: Adjusts the eo ume of the 2nd channe 
 DRIVE1: Adjusts the amount of gain for the 1st channe 
 DRIVE2: Adjusts the amount of gain for the 2nd channe 
 TONE: Adjusts the equ for both channe s
 BOOST switch: A dedicated switch for Channe 2F Se ect between norma  and boost gain settings

Specs:

 Handmade in Athensr Greece

 True Bydass

 Asymmetrica  si icon Dua  Oeerdriee

 1 Heaey Duty loots-witch for enab e / disab e the deda   (right sided)

 1 Heaey Duty loot-switch for se ecting between channe  1 (Green) &  2 (Red)  ( eft sided)

 Interna  9V battery c id

 Power sudd y: regu ated 9-12V DC  (center -)

 Mar dower consumdtion: 9mA @ 9V DC

 Heaey duty &  ight weight a uminum bor

 Dimensions: 120mm(Width) r 95mm(Dedth) r 34mm(Height)

‘Each Tsakalis AudioWorks product comes with a limited life time warranty’

Contact: info@tsaka isaudioworksFcom

Web: wwwFtsaka isaudioworksFcom
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